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REMEMBER OCTOBER!
It should be understood by every Demo-

crat in Pennsylvania, that this State is the
battle-ground ofthe present political contest.
It • should be understood, furthermore, that
the great decisive battle will be fought on the
thirteenth ofOctober next. If that battle be
won by the Democracy,nothing on earth can
prevent our success in November.

LATE AND APPROACHING ELEC-TIONS.
The election in Montana Territory, held

on the 3d of August, was purely local in its
character, although the canvass was conduct-
ed mainly upon national issues. The result
is a Democratic majority of about 9,500, and
decisive Democratic gains in all the counties.
The Democracy carried every county ex-
cept one in the Territory, notwithstanding
the fact that there was a falling off in the
vote of about one-third. An election was
Jo Li in Llahri Territory for a member of
Congress, and,resulted, as in Montana, in a
decided Democratic victory, Judge Shaffer,
our candidate, being successful by about five
handled majority. The campaign was close-
ly contested, the Radicals especially strain-
ing every energy to AN in the day.

The election in 'Vermont, on Tuesday, be-
isg the first the Radicals have won of any
importance during the year, is hailed by
them with great delight, and seems to be ac-
cepted by theta as a certain harbinger of
victory iu November. How much basis they
have for their joy may be understood when
it is known that in 1864 Lincoln had 29,099
majority in the State, which has been over-
whelmingly opposition for thirty years at
least. The vote this year is heavily In-
creased, and yet the Tribune only places the
Radical majority at 27,000,•whi1e the World
estimates it at 25,000, showing in either case
a considerable Democratic gain. Vermont
is the last State in the Union that Democrats
would 'expect to hear anything cheering
from, and they have seldom considered it
worth contesting. If either side has rea-
son to feel encouraged over the late election,
it is certainly not the Radicals, who have
lost at least two thousand andprobably more
of their majority since 1964.

Before the great and decisive struggle of
November, elections for State officers and
members of Congress will be held in the
States of Maine, lowa, Indiana, Ohio, West
Virginia, and Pennsylvania. These elections
are of unusual importance, as indicating
what will be the decision of the nation in the
Presidential contest.

Maine '-'otes on 3londay, Sept. 14. An ac-
tive canvass is going on there. Both parties
arc well organized. lowa, Indiana, Ohio,
and Pennsylvania hold their elections on
the same day, Tuesday, Oct. 13,and West
Virginia on Thursday, Oct. 22.

The State elections held so far, this year,
have resulted as follows :.

Electera
Maj. Votes.

Connecticut, Democratic 1,700 0
Oregon, Democratic • 7,000 3
Kentucky, Democratic . 00,000 11
Nebraska, Democratic 1,000 3

Total •

Rhonc. Leland, Republican
Vermont

03,700
5,000

27,000

pern. mnjority ihus far 61;700 14

GEN. BLAIR.
In looking over the official proceedings of

the Thirty-Seventh ,Congress, we have dis-
covered the motion made by Mr.
John Hickman, of this State, at that time
one ofthe briLdit and shining lights of the
Opposition in that body. It will be remem-
'tiered that there was a hot contest over ;the
Speakership during that session, and quite a
number of names were balloted, for before a
selection was secured :

"Mr. Speaker : I beg leave to nominate for
the Speakership of this Rouse, General Fran-
cis P. Blair, of Missouri, a gentleman who
has inaugurated a war policyin that State-
which has elicited the enthusiastic approba-
tion ofevery loyal American citizen."

He received forty votes on the first ballot,
Mid then withdrew his name. Among those
who voted for him we find the names of
John A. Bingham, of Ohio; Roscoe Conk-
ling, of New York, now United States Sen-
ator ; Kelley, of Pennsylvania ; Lovejoy, of

; 'Sherman, of Ohio, and Schuyler
Colfax,-of Indiana. Then General Blair was
such an able, upright, honest, good man that
he was in their estimation the proper per-
son to be the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives. Now these very same Radicals
cannot find words sufficiently hitter to abuse
this same General Blair. But the General
lives, Moves, has his being, and is growing
In popularity with the masses every day,
notwithstanding the slanders of Jtis former
friends and admirers.

A•MODEL sirs?.
That representative Rudical paper, the Al-

bany Evening Journal, in a leading editorial
on "The Death of Mr. Stevens," discourses
as follows

"Politically andmOrrilly,Mr.Stevens was a
striking illustration of his own theory ofper-
sonal right and individual independence, He
did notoften attend public worship. Having
separated a handsome mulatto woman from
her husband, he deemed it his duty to pro-
vide for her; and their relations were such
as to almost entirely exclude him from other
female•society—a (act which never scented to
give him the slightest concern. lie was an
inveterate gamester on a small scale, and al-
most invariably, after a day's duty in theHouse, he would drop lu at a laconic casino
and win or lose fifty dollars, that being the
average limit of his betting."

The Journal knew ,the man, and haswrit•
ten freely what it knew. But this frankness
gains added furce when it is remembered that
the man whose portrait is thus trulypictured
by his own partisans was the neiCnowledged
leader amone leaders in the party which
claims to be prc-emineu Hy the party of Moral
Ideas,and whichHenry Wilson, ofMassachu-
setts, has asserted to be founded upon the,
"Rock ofAdes."

Tag New York Tribune calls Col. Dickey,
of Illinois, a "Copperhead.'4 We shall see
why le is a Copperhead. President Lincoln
requested the Secretary of War, early in 1801,
to grant Colonel Dickey's request to, raise a
cavalry regiment for the war,saying in hisletter:

"This man is wy friend. Wants to raise acavalry regiment. ,He won't lie. He won'tstoat A. LINCOLN."
A. man, who "will not lie nor steal" is of

course a Copperhead.

GEN. 110SECEANS VISITS GEL ZEE.
The main topic of discussion during the

week has been the visit ofGen. Rosecrans to
Gen. Lee, A. 11. Stephens and other Promi-
nent ISoutheruers, at White Sulphur Springs,
Virginia, with the object of seeing whether
stone basis could not be agreed upon, for re-
conciling the conflicting views of the two
sections, and bringing them together in that
spirit of concord so essential 10 the people of
a common country. The General has been
freely plied with questions relative to his
inilaion, since his return to the North, and
Invariably answers that it was a conception
"of his own, hating no special significance in
a personal or political point of view, and un-
dertaken with the purpose of ascertaining
from the lips of their representatives the real
state ofsentiment and society in the South.
Notwithstanding his participation in the
war, he was received' by General Lee and
other prominent Southern soldiers with
marked cordiality. In all their personal
communications they were frank and unre-
served, and their conversations were mainly
with reference to advancing the common in-
terests, irrespective of the causes which fur
a time divided the North and the South, and
resulted in the disgraceful - reconstruction
acts of Congress.
, The General declines, at present, to make
public what has been done, or to reveal the
programme for the future. He is confident,
bowever,that hismission will result ingood to
the country. In answer to a correspondent
who suggested that there were many extreme
men in the South, Gen. Roseerans said, "No,'
that is too strong a term to use :with refer-
ence to them. Ifyou call men extreme Who
relbse to allow a parcel of ignorant nlggers
to rule over them, then possibly yourterm Is
correct. • But our people 'at the North would
notbe called extreme if they should refuse
to allow their women anil children to 'rule
over them. And tliis is scarcely a correct
parallel, because our women and children
are intelligent, and for the most part well
educated, but these nivers are steeped in
gross ignorance." "Southern people," the
General contended, "are fixedly set
against the rile ofnegroeS, and will not sub-
mit to it,us the North would refuse to do
under the same circumstances." "They
are," he said, "for peace. They have had
enough of war ; their land is desolate, and
-themselves ruined financially." Gen. Rose-
emus says he is no politician, he Is above
party and independent of it,-but he will sup-
port any body ofmen who arc fur peace, and
who wish to give the Southern people a
chancy as against their latb slaves. He be-
lieves the election of Gov. Seymour wilt do
much to pacify the Nation, and, although a
warm personal friend of Grant's, will exert
all his influence to defeat him for the Presi-
dency.

A WORD TO WORKINGMEN.
The Pittsburgh Post, ono of the most set-

slide of our exchange's, says with great force
and truth, that the workingmen of Ibis coun-
try will never again see prosperous times,
cheap goods, 11,w rents, provisiohs at thir
rates, and wages so adjusted to prices as to
enable the frugal and intlustilous,to lay up
yearly something over and above current
expenses for the purchase of homes and to
supply the wants ofdeclining years, until the
national debt is paid and the crushing bur•
then of taxation removed- front their
shoulders.

Now, a debt of, over 0,600,000,000, on
which more than $120,000,000 in gold is paid
for interest per annum, Is swallowing up the
profits of labor and reducing the toiling mil-
lions ofAmerica to the hopeless condition of
the masses in Europe, witere-ohrough the
fraudulent contrivanees of public debts, pa-
per money, imposts and class privileges, la-
bor is robbed and impoverished, and wealth is
monopolized by the few.

The tendency in America is in the same
direction, and unless arrested will soon es-
tablish here the same inequality,by reducing
to bondage those whose labor creates all
wealth, and giving the fruits of their toil to
the possessors ofcapital.

Anopportunity is now presented by which,
without violation of faith or honor, all but u
very small portion of the public debt can be
paid in greenbacks, the interest stopped and
the whole lie put in such a shape that its en-
tire extinguishment can be made a matter of
certianty, and that upon n fixed day not far
oaf. Let this be done, and that'day will be
hailed us a jubilee indeed, by all the sons of
toil from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

PUO*PECTS OF THE CAMPAIGN.
The New York Hound Table is an able lit-

erary journal, with Repobliein teeleneies.
After the nomination of Governor Seymour it
predicted his defeat. Iltit in it, issue u: Au-
gust ,T.,1 it takes it back:

'l:lid we judge merely from indications on
the:surface, this conviction might remain ult.
changed. We haVe, however, become per.
suaded,that there k a powerful underctirrent
of.popular dissatisfacthm with Radical rule
andRadical measures which is gaining rather
than losing strength with the passage of time,
and that, consequently, the chances, which
at present we estimate as nearly even, may
incline in November, ina victorions degm,
to the Democratic side. - * - * •

From present Indications, however, we are
led to believe that the three ureat States of
New York,Pennsylvania and Ohiowill throw
themselves into the scale for Seymour and
Blair; and, should they do so, not all the
hosts of New England, backed as they may
be by the West and South, by voters black or
white, Constitutional or unconstitutional, vill
avail to prevent the Republican forces fromkicking the beam."

LIVE ISSUES.

The living issues of the Campaign are the
abominable corruption of the party in power,
its reckless extravagance, its atrocious negro
supremacy policy, its despotic, unconstitu-
tional usurpations and the necessity of an
'economical and better government. In these
there4s matter enough, if properly_ handled,t 3 sinkthe Radical party4n the lowestdepths
of infamy and beyond the hope of:resurrec-
tion. The facts must be put tersely and
sgotu-ely before the people, or they will be
fimotheFed up by the adroit management of
the Radicals in confusing the public. mind
with past end, side issues and political clap-
trap.

Judge Brown.
[From the Brookville IferaJd.lJudge Brown is oneof the best lawyers in

the State, and a gentleman of unblemished
reputation; of sterling integrity, against
whom there can be nothing said. His pop-
ularity, in Warren county, where he Is more
intimately known, is the bestevidence of his
character and worth. In an election for
Judge in the Warren district, a couple years
ago, he was the Democratic nominee against
Judge Johnson, his law partner, when he re-
duced the Republican majority in- Warren
county from about eleven hundred to but
three votes. The nomination of Judge
Brown gives perfect satisfaction to the Dem-
ocrats and Conservatives ofthis district, and
each and every one should go to work; and-
work from this time to the election for hisI success. Ills election over Scofield would
redeem-this district from the odium of

represented by a man whose every tote
has been for the debasement of the white
man and the elevation of the negro.

(From the natty Inanateh.lThis gentleman, who hut just been nomi-
natedfor Congress by the Democracy of this
district, belongs to Warren county, where he
has long been engaged in thepractice of law,stud where he has acquired the reputation,so
far as we elm learn, eta&Kul lawyer, an up-rightjmlge, and an excellent citizen, Weare glad that such is the fact, so' that if he
shall be beaten, asno doubt will be the case,the reason will not be that he'is not a gdod
man, but that he did not represent a goodcause. And the fault will notbe his, as weunderstand be did not seek the nomination,but that the nonination sought him.

I'llk RADICAL PLATFORM
In the collection of curiositiesopened for

public exhibition by the Radical leaders at
Chicago, and labelled a platform, we find -the
following extraordinary creation:

"5. The National debt, contracted,as It has
been. for the preservation of the Union for
all lime to rouse, should he extended over alair period for redemption; and it is the dutyof Cmittres.; he mime flee rale of inh•rtNtthereon, whenever it tam lumemly lie done."

The ats,ve as reins' kable for what it
leaves out, as ter what it _contains. In the
tirst place, the policy ofdelay in the payment
of the debt is included. That delay iseloaked
under the specious words that its "payment
shall be extended over a fair period for re-
demption," and we may. be sure that the au-
thors of that resolution mean to make- the
"fair" a very long period.

In the meantime the people are to be bur-
dened with the annual drain of $140,000,000
In gold each year by the.way of interest—a
sum which in twenty yeais would amount to
more than the principal itself. The bond-
tiOlders and bankers would be largely profi-
ted by this delay of payment, in the same
ratio that the people would be injured by it.
There is no promise to the people that the
debt, iyheneyer it is paid, shall be paid In the
currency in which it was- created—making
no such promiset, be inference is clear that
it the Chicago ideas prevail, these bonds are
to be paid in gold. The difference between
gold and greenbacks, in which bonds arc
'legitimately payable, now amounts on 'the
bonds to *800,000,000. This is the magnifl-
cent gratuity which is to be given to this
privileged class. Not a word is said in theplat-
(bun against the present system of two cur-
rencies—greenbacks for the people and gold
for the bondholders and bankers. The Con-
vention could see nothing wrong in this dis-
crimination, whereby certain favored classes
are to receive thirty cents more on each dol-
lar of the debts due them than they pay to
the farmers, mechanics and laborers whom
they owe. Under the policy of delay in the
payment of the debt, this outrageous dis-
crimination against the people will also he
perpetuated. ,

Masonic Excursion.
NORTH. BARI., Aug. 31, 1868

Editor Olmerrer :---Thinking, perhaps, items
of news, though not strictly political, would
not be objectionable to your numerous read-
er3, I beg to trespass upon your patience with
abrief account or the free Masonic Excursion
from thisplace to Jamestown,N. Y., on Tues-
day last. The weather was everything that
could haYe been desired. In fact a more
lovely day is seldom seen. The party, num•
bering about one hundred and fifty, starting
from North East on the early morning train
arrivedatBrockton abouteight o'clock, where
they were detained a short time wailing for
the train from Buffalo. The train arrived, all
on boardeand we are off again. Afler a two
hours' ride on the Cross Cut R. R., in a
winding direction, through deep ravines, and
occasionally amissa level tractof country, wo
arrived at the pleasant little village of May-
ville, at the head of Chautauqua Lake. Soon
thelarge and commodious steamer "Chautau-
qua," is at the landing, the party on- board,
and we are steaming down toward James-
town. No sooner are the party comfortably
seated on board the boat than those who de-
light iu the merry dancebegin to trip the
"light fantastic toe," and, under the enliven-
ing influence of the excellent music of the
band, all seem to enjoy thennielYes,: most
heartily. About ten miles from Mayyille we
have a splendid view of Chautauqua 'take
and its surroundings. To attempt a descrip-
tion of the scenery attlris point would be ae-
less, as language fails to adequately portray
the magnificence, and beauty of this most

picturesque scenery. Suffice it to say, it wasthe admiration of the whole company. •A
pleasant voyage of three hours brings us to
Jamestown. Carriages are in waiting to con.,
vey ns to the "Jamestown House," where
dinner is served up in regular metropolitan
style, and, I assure you,• the party did ample
justice to the good things set before them.
Dinner is hardly over before 'we are greeted
with the cry "all aboard for the boat !" Once
more on board the steamer and we are home-
ward bound. I would like to particularize
in regard to souse pleasant little incidents
connected with our return trip, but I fear
1 am exhausting your patience. - Suffice it to
say, however, that all whom we have heard
ma're mentiou of the trip, expressed them-,
selves highly delighted with their visit
ChantatiqOa Lake. We arrived at North
East at 12 O'clock Tuesday night, and thus
ended a day of pleasant social recreation,
which will donbtless long be remembered by
all whoparticipated. Our acknowledgements
are due tothe Masons, COLIMA I tee ofarrange-
ments for the admirable manner in which the
excursion was conducted, and also to the
proprietor of the "Jamestown /louse" and his
accr»nmodating :assistants, for kindness and
attention shown us during our short stay in
Jamestown. Yours Truly,

ExcummustsT

Judge Brown's Acceptance.
RIDGW.LY, Aug. MI, WA.

Hun. R. Bruen :—The DemocraticCongressional Convention of the 10th Dis-
trict ofPentoylvania have this clay by nearmation placed you in nomination as their
standard bearer in this most critical cam-
paign toour country. We, as a committee
appointed by the Convention, to notify you
of your nomination, knowing your well es-
tablished character as a patriot, ask you to
banish any reluctance "you might have to en-
ter the political arena, and accept this un-
solicited mark of the high appreciation ofyour fellow citizens, for the benefit of our
common.country.

We remain, My Dear Sir.
Your Fellow Citizens,

P. G. STITANAILIS,
Chairman.

J. G. HALL,
J. B. C.kII,VER,
A U. BovrsoTox..

•

WsunEs, Aug. 20, 1848.
GENTLESIEitc :—I am in receipt of your fa-

vor of the 20th inst., informing me of the
nomination• for Congress, in the 10th Dis-
trict. I deeply regret that someotherperson
was not selected for the nomination, as my
professional engagements arc such as to pre-
clude me from givinianv time to thecanvass,
and my habitsand inclinations are averse to
a political contest. But, as this is a critical
period in the history of our country, and all
conservative men should unite in one com-
mon effort to bring back the administration
of our Government within the constitutional
limits, I am not at liberty to refuse the use of
my name in this important campaign. Ac-
cept, gentlemen,for yourselves, and themem,
bets of the Convention you represent, assur-
ance of my highest respect. _

IL Bnow.N.
To Messrs. P. G. Stranaltan, J. G. Hall, J. P.

Carver and A. H. Boyington.
Seymour Confident OtEiectiou.

I can commuaicate to your readers the
gratifying intelligence that on Wednesday
last, Gov..Seihnour, in a conversation held atUtica with a memberof.timAmtf. Committee,expressed his confidence in the coming suc-
cess of the Democratic ticket; The Gover-nor feels assured that he is to be the nextPresident of the United States—all the :evi-dence in regard to theprogress of the canvassthroughout the whole country now pointingin that direction. Ile acknowledged that atfirst there were not visible these evidences of
success. It took tome weeks niter the floral-
lion had been made for some sectionsof -the
country to reconcile themselves to his (Sey-
moues)

,to
on the finances, but;now all

is working admirably, and every day almost
the strength of the ticket is increasing. - In°inward. Mr: Seymour is convinced that theDemocracy will succeed. He does not attri-
bute this to his own personal popularity, butto the almost universal desire for a change of
party 'to administer the affairs of Govern!
meat lam personally acquainted with thegentleman who had the above conversationwith Gov. Seymour, and he informsme' that 1he has known theGovernor 'for the last thir-ty years,and always found him correct in-hisprophecies in regard to election matters,-notoply where they related to his (Seymour's)own chances in this State,but also to the na-tional election.—Prom the N. Y. Coreapon-denee of the Charleston Courier.

ugUE'AND R
•

nottkro SEsal9llo.7-Now Ls the winter.of
nor diaquitent "made glorious summer hy
this Sim 4.)1 (New) York.

"WiIAT done with the peo-
ple's moneyr'. ',Rug thisluestion iuto Rad-
ical eark (nil pnW ttrltil l'itTvetninff It ntcann

A cuttitt:l4.omit-A Wallt3 to know (bier

uor :;•V11140111 .:4 ad,to,: ~p,presvitt it Jopi'
ea, but anor Ulrcfi 4th itc:itt it
Washington.

nnst%er to the pertinent question, why
the CA' mgressional traitors propose to arm the
negrO in the South, the Radicals simplyreNy,
44,4 us have peace."

Radh3lls hap: nettle .4 suf. llack
on Seymour mad Illltte,but it does-dot .'com-
pare w ith their attack upon the Treasury.
That is the heaviest assault on record.

Tux Radicais'tax the peoplq to the extent
ofnearly'fivelthiidrel Wiltons ofaollafs fee
annum, and then declare that our financial
condition is glorious.

"OUR, repetly: ls to use tlrl youblia, monetyto pay the public debt: tt is a simple, brief,
but a certain remedy for our national mainly
Ourailmentis tletit, aggravated by d espotis in'
—tielinwur.

!AFT. WEEK the New York Iteraldrepeated
its announcement that the next Presidential
cleethM agatits,ti the/ itAakik, ; "jn
the Drortrt," journal,' "the vole
against the Republicans will be very heavy."

Hon.Vllo SKY3iotlt was never known to
utter a profane oath, to tell a Vulgar otoryvr
obscene anecdote, to be under the influence
ofliquor, to enter a gambler's den,ora house
of ill fame. Can the same be said of Grant ?

Grant. I:ztrrete Jitelmon
"I shall -have no "That man deserves

policy of my owp"f -to be -117419 e who
vould-votefirr a mum
candidate when his
libertiesareat stake."

ME Democratic majority in Montana will
reach twenty-lbur hundred. A gain ofseven
hundred in one year. If the nomination of
General Grant produces such effects, what
will the respit he when Lis election isto be
determined?

WE have the most 'cheering information
from all parts of the State as to Democratic
pr aspects. Changes in our favor are, every-
where reported, and assuranceof Democratic
success conies from all points. We shall un-
doubtedly carry the State.

AT Far -Rockaway, recently, a shark was
caughtouid a silver spoon found in itsslim;
ach. The spoon was sent to Ben. Butler; and
he was requested "to !inwardit to the owner,
as he doubtless knew to whom all such lost
property originally belonged." ,

Timreal question is not so'muelt whether
the negrocs and carpet-baggers areto rule the
South, but whether they are to rule us. Al-
ready there are twelve of these 'lon leeches
in the Senate and thirty-three in the House.
Are they to rule us? That is thequestion.

"WHEN we give value to 'our bonds by
*sing the money drawn by taxation to the
payment ofour debt, and not to the military
and negro scheme, we shall relieve the tax-
payer, the bill-holder, and give strength and
virtue to the claims of the public creditor."--
&Seymour.

As intimate personal Criend of ex-Presi-
dent Fillmore, in a letter to the Hon: Alex-
antler 11. 11. Stuart, of Virginia, says :

"I do not violate private confidence in say-
ing that ex-President Fillmore,and the men
who honor him for his patriotism and states-
manship, are firm supporters of Iloratio
Seymour."

SOME facts, that are startling enough in
themselves, become more ful by -comparison
with others. In the' third vearof-Peace, ac.
cording to Commissioner Wells, our Navy
cost $25,715,500. In the first yearof the War;
when the whole Southern coast was blocka-
ded, the Navy cost less than V 0,000,000. If
Peace costs more than War, we can scarcely
afford to say With Grant,"Let tishave peace."

IP WE redeem the five-tuienties In green.
backs, shall we not still have to payPI coin,
dollar for dollar on eVery greenback? Yes
bat the interest will he saved; and here is the
strong point of Pendleton, Butler and old
Thad Stevens. In the interest alone the sum
ofthe principal of the British national. debt
has been paid, perhaps, twice over, bat it still
remains the same.

:y says: "We anxiously await bey-
moues th letter." lie will haveilid wants
supplied on the 4thof March next. The doc-
ument was prepared ;ante time ago, and is
as follows :

"I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully
execute the office of President of the United
States, and wilt, to the beSt of my ability,
preserve, protect and defend the Constitution
ofthe United States."

IN answer to a question from Judge 'Wood-
ward, Mi:-Dewees, Radical, from South Car-
olina, admitted that The carpet-bag govyrn-
ments established in the so-called ,recon-.
strueted SiateS could only be maintained by
force ofarms. If this be true, Greeley will
have to leave the country, as he long since
expressed a determination never to live in a
country the different sections of sihich we're
pinned together with bayonets.

THE announcement that GeneraT McClel-
lan is coining home, will he_ hailed with
pleasure idtt?ttdds (410 ad MUrin felloVv-
citizens. It is announced that the 'hero of
Antietam will return on the 20th of this
month, and will take an active part in the
campaign for Seymour and Blair. The sol-
diers will turn out en masse to, greet their
favorite genera!, when his feet shall rigain
press our shores.

THERE Mrs.t. ISE, A eIIANOF...—The taxed
farmers call for a change.

The taxed merchants call fir a change.'
' The taxed mechanics call for a change.
The taxol labming men call fur a change.
The friends of liberty call for a change.
The upholders of the Coustitntion call for
change
The people all riverAhn corrntry, even.-

'where, call for a change.
A change must come •
GRANT'S SOLTIANuY.—

Quoth Gen. Grant, "It's blamed unlucky
First Oregon—and then Kentucky!
Such conduct don't show any sense—
And hits me in my reticence !
It'stuatthakthet have got the State-=Bat that they 'gain' at such a rate!
And what ismostuncommon rough,
Our party's vote is off!'
We'll have things fixed elittle straighterIn States that vote by Legislatue !
But there's a pint that's rather tough—How are we sure there'll be 'enough?'
A hard ooptuulrum and I thini- ;-I'll go and takennother drink

Ra,rucor, economy is beautifully illustrated
by the stationery account of theRnmp .liotr.g.e
ofRepresentatives, at Washington. For ISlai
itamounted to 0.19,640. The same aceocmt.
for 1804,was t:lB,6oo—ati increase, to four
years, of $11,0,40. One of the items of the
account, during the. scout' session of, the
Fortieth Congress was two blouson() aglit
hundred and seventy-six penknives, ata cost.of $5,G20, being aboutfourieenknivea apiece
for each member. Other items exhibit the
same reckless extravagance ; but Congress
being "loyal," the people must not complain
at this foolish - *SAO. of Abe .puhlii ti ds.
White men, pay your taxes!

,Th(the oiScial statement of the Incidental
expenses of the United States Houseof Rep-
resentatives it is shown that ,thefltave in-
creased since the war, as follows:
Increase in 1885over 1884,

1866' "' "

1867 " • "

: . 1868 " "

$128,254
108,808
148,451
371,023

Akgregate increase in four years, $737,438
Tax-payers ! look at and zonsider these

figures. Here, in aReikkrpsaarousid
!lie have an Increase of 'seven hundred andalzir7'seven lUoußfilid four huniPe4 and nay-
tAght dollars in the contingent expenses of
the House ofRepresentatives alone.

zA 'FEW days sinetittieRadical PAPera 311' 1-
tiounepl witll.3 flourish that under the wiOlit.
administration of affairs by Cong*aa, 11q3
national debt hoWbeen laigely redtiCed dtir-
ing the past twelve mnths. That this is a
gnus perver4on ofthe truth is shown by-the
,r.Fp.art3 tire Stroary.:(!f Aber Trip3sgry for
T WO- 3;1,1' 11311•1. 1 irlre :ire Meetin.,l

isoiB Aligar‘t 1, $'!,323,4:; I , 1,41

18.;7t te,u 4 ; ;• , t id-
- 1 iintlyl.2l;

5
ill-crease itione YCA • 1:542:11 3,644
Acconling to these figures—and they are

official—Radical extravagance and corrup-
tion have added twelve ruilliOns two hundred
and twenty-eight thousand six hundred and
sixty-1.1)11r dollars to our national indebted-
ne4dutin); by yea( iisfirnit Aug',tst 1,18064.
Weleave tak-piy.ers for malo theiroirn corn-

,

Ttir: editor or the State Guartl;
organ of Governor Geary:lately went to the
political iOnfessiotial,-antY the nett day pea
his honest impressions of his party, Ile
clays: • •

"Taken together, we, AS a party, have the
lamest arlil the , dirtieet, loads, to carry, that ,
were eter stripped pion the back of any r)-'
litical organization.

"There 1.5more corruption to-day to attain
favor in the gift of the Republican party
than disgrace,d the war to obtain contracts,
by which fratids on the Government were
perpetrated.

"Unless the masses promptly open their
cY6a:Uad their Cp:TS fa' W. actions now roll-
•ceedlnga of' the miserable mein who arePto-
tint, our disgrace, we will be defeated in
October, and utterly ruined in MIS State in
November.".

The llepston-PioneerolRwlieul journal,one
ofwhose hobbieS isthe abolition of the Presi-
dential Oleo, gives the following original
reason for its support of Grant:

"Mr. Seymour, a gentleman of recognised
ability, and who,possesses ina high degree the
talent of representation, would be very apt
to restore to its former glory and splendor the
faded mantle of the Presidency. Ile would
for a long time make the people relinquish
any mien of abolishing the Presidency. It,
therefore, would rot he a bad policy at all, if
all the iipponents of the office of the Presi-
dency in general would help to elect General
Grant; for it is impossible to find a man in
the whole nation who could make that office
more ridiculous and odious to the people than
lie :would."

SAMUELBOWLER, of the Springfield Remit;
limn, who is with Speaker Colfax's party,
writing fiom Denver about the Pacific rail
way, says

"The comnussioners 'nide one of their in-
spections the day of our visit to the track,
and we had the rival candidates for Vice-
President in friendly and familiar 'inter-
course for a day, and.an evening. The smoke
of their cfgarit,-mingled in common. patricit!
ism, goes up fur their , country's welfare and
glory. Both arc in fine health and spirit,
and alike confident of the electiOn of their
respective tickets. Mr. Blair really seems
aincere in his.falth in a triumph."

TUE Government has, in the last year,
Paid clerks $836,459 for dealing out food far-
nished by the Government for idle negroes.
At the sauna tints hundreds of white work-
ingmen and their families suffered for the
necessaries of life. They were not eared for
by Government agents. Bread, meat anti
clothing were not provided for them: Why
should white men be overlooked, neglected,
and negroes pampered, petted and kept itt
idleness? If thetoilers .of the North wish a
change in this particular, they must vote for
Seymour and-Blair..

I:sonnRadical rule the (Avg service of
this Governmentcosti $10,000,000 'per year
more than that of England. The cost of the
War Department, as stated by. Radical au-
thorities, was, $123,000,000 last year, while
the British army only cost $74,000,000, mid
that, too, with a force nearly four ,

tithes as
large as ours. In round numbers our army is
composed of 60,000 men, while the British
army has- 213,000men. Such' facts -as the
above explain the necessity for high taxes.

Tie genuine carpet-bagger is thus drawn
by the Charleston Mercury,:

"A. man with a lank head of dry hair—a
lank.stomach and lank legs, club knees and
splay feet, dried legs and lank jaws, with
eyes like a fish, and a mouth like a shark.
Add to this a habit of sneaking and dodging
about in unknown places—]orbiting and co-
habiting With negroes in dark dens and Wick
streets—a look like a hound, and the smell of
a skunk. lie would rob a dead negro, and
forge his father's' name to a draft of live dol-
lars."

Trtr. expenses of 'the povernmeuffor the
month of July; as reported by the Secretary
of the Trensury, were $46,549,000—0r equal
to five hundrod and fitly-eight millions five
hundred and eighty-eight thousand dollars a
year. All this sum is extracted from the
labor, Industry and'enterprise of the masses.
It is no.wonder the people complain of hardtimes.
Tacna* ono hundred and fifteen coun-

ties in the, State of Kentucky. Only eleven
of these gave majorities for the Radical
ticket at the lateelection. Governor Steven-
aim received about 116,000 votes, out of
14'2,000. Thi; is many thousands more than
arty' man CM' received in Kentiiieliy before
for a State or national office. ,

Tog. 211AitSITALL, of Pittsburg, one of the
most prominent Republican orators in the
State, isahl in a speech at Bedford the other
UM

"The negroes should have theright to vote
in the Northern States, and I will come into
this Congressional district and help elect Mr.
Cessna to Congress on this issutl."

14:erVir York tWorhtpubllslies the, fol-
lowing dispatch

WASHINGTON, August 19.—Chief Justice
Chase returned here last evening from his
official visit to West Virginia. He expresses
his opinion_that theConservatives are largely
in the ascendancy in that &Me, and will con-
trol the Presidential ticket!' •

Tiu Louisville Jouinal says that Dana's
life of Grant contains a chapter entitled
"Grant as a Statesman," which-is not a whit
neon; absurd than would be, in a pi,eatory-
work, a chapter entitled, "The sardine :IS a
whale." •

RIAItRIED
31CC7.f.1.1.tN—Bitoox—In Edinboro, .1.02n4t

23d, 1868, by Charles Burnham,
William -.llleClelan and Mrs. Elizabeth
Brook, • both of Washington Township,
Erie Cu., Pa.

JOEINSON7-GRATIAM-At the resitlene of the
bride's father, in Sununit, Erie Co., by Rev.
W. Roll ister,3lT.F. C. Johnson of Cold Wa-
ter, Mieltigan,tn MissBell e Graliant,ofSum-
mit, Eric Co.

DIED. 71;
Tnomrsow—ln Union Township, on the 21st

irist., Joel Thompson, agog 80 years.
WurrEPonn.—ln flreene Township, on the

25th of July, 1868, Jane, wife of WilliamWhiteford, aged 01 years.
DunLEY—ln North tist Tp., on the 28th of
-.-Augnst, Henry. Dudley, aged -years.

lie was sick: almcazil two years, andboie
under his sufferings•with a Christian forti-
tude that was remarkable. His funeral on
Sunday was one of the Tt (gest ever seen
in the township.

Progress in Manufactures.
In an article which we published in this

Journal in December last, under the above
caption, We•referred at ; some • length to the
great soap mannfactory ofMr. J. D. Dobbins,
at Sixth street and Germantown Avenue,Predicting that the soap which Mr. Dobbinsmanufactures—familiarly known as Dobbins'Electric Soap—was destined to attsin a de-
gree of popularity never equaled by anyother mnnuthcturcd article in this country;and sta4,inf, that the cupiditi ofeerMin envi-OhiNcsalitt•bertivnts bad been excited by
Mr. Do bbins' unpamllelled success.It is Ito the latter of these points that weto-day wish briefly to direct attention. A.sgreat e conotnizer of time and labor, wefaertgave h • Mr. Dobbins' soap the endorsementwhich its merits deserve, believing that by
so doina we should promote the comfort andhappin cat of millions throughout our citiesand th o eatmtry at.large,•but wo aro unwil-ling that ertr endorsement of a good articleshall b. 3falsely used in order to Five tesPect•ability and character to poor inutations of it.There are certain soap manufacturers of the
more I,inscrupulons class,who, after vainly
entleav mins JoLfolat Q i scs.p upon the
market; under certain names, have simplychanged their names, without In Ilia least
ImproN 'lag their washing properties, and areendetworbig to delude the public into the
adoptiOn of these valseral4e shams. They

are'pVetty looking white soaps, but fur wa.sh—-
ing purposes are ale olutelygood fur nothing.
Let the people therribrc beware. One con-
ceal dtp,s even grate get.far in this deception
as to advertise'Thiladelphiaßlectrir Soap,"
very nearly imitating lib; labels, with the evi-
dent design of misleading buyers into the
supposition that it hi the Dobbins' articli:. Of

cbtarse .114 laounrablo, well-esoblislied firm
‘voultl'o,,Ort a trick. In fact, we

tuclathirtvlordettonneethe
impo.nor mineVeldy dtie• Mr. Dolt.

We can liaittly ini:e4itie a noire 11-repata-
ble mercantile procedure than these "played
out" SO:tp-mnlcers; lifter their ramps have he,

I come its "played out" as themselves •endeav-
i oring to resil ,eitale their dead 'failures by re-
suscitating them in new boxes, or rather in
the old fine; .oll rkew,labels,,an,tl- palming
them be- tfpon consumers and

...dealers as "Electric Soap!" It is a wonder
1104 their audacity has not Impelled theta to

1116 use of Mr. Dobbins' name to give cur-
rency to their trash. Again, we soy, beware
of these imitations! Those who have not

. yet tried the merits of the genuine Electric
Soap have still a real household blessing in
store for them, and we recommend all our
readers to avail themselves of it. But let
them be careful to buy no other article than
that manufactured by Mr. Dobbinsat his ha-
masa works, corner of Sixth street and
Germantown Avenue. Philadelphia.—Phila-
d'elphice Prow, July 11111, 1803. 1 t*

NOTHING LIKE IN MEDICINE.— J. lie

great stzlet ofthe wonderful bnceesa of that
Household Itemedy—Mishler's Herb Bitters
—is the unquestioned fart that it purifies the
blood and equalizes its circulation through-
out the whole body. It is impossible to have
,a sound; healthy body without pure blood.
The slightest disease, no matter how
where it is located, or-what its "character, is
theresult of some existing impurities in the
blood, and if these impurities be notexpelled
promptly, disease in some form must be ex-
hibited. In all diseases of the stomach, kid-
neys, liver, bowels, lungs and heart; the
blood is necessarily impure, and the more
virulent the disease the greater the Impuri-ties. It is only by expelling these on! hu-
mor., by neutralizing the intense, burning,
beating properties in fever cases, by restoring
strength, purity and tone to this vital element
of human life, that health can be restored
and preserved. Mi'hler's Herb Bitters pos-
sess all the required virtues to effedt this.
Sold by all druggists and dealers. Dr. S. B.
Hartman & Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.

ng97-2t

Tay. GREAT SPRING 1117.3117iY.—1n the
spring of the year nature demands an assist-
ant in driving out the morbific substance col-
lected in the blood, which is sure to generate
bilious complaints and derange the entire
human system. The only remedy adequately,
effectual in cases of this character is Mishler's
herb Bitters, which thoroughly purifies the
blood, corrects all the irregularities of the
system, re-invigorates the general constitu-
tion, and produces perfect health and good
spirits where now is general debility, ner-
vousness, etc. For all diseases arising from
impurities of the blood, Mishler's Herb Bit-
ters is pronounced by the highest medical
authorities the most certain, speedy and
agreeable remedy extant. Thousands have
tested its efficacy, and declare it is the great-
est assistant of nature in her conflict with
disease, that the light of science' has ever
brought to our knowledge. Sold by all

• druggists, and dealers. Dr. S. B. 11-Mtn:um Lt.
Cd., Proprietors; Lancaster, Pn. augl7-2t

"A THING or beauty is It joy forever."
Anti nothing is so beautiful as a picture o

bkalth.
- Headache, Nervous Pa-ins, Sour Stomach,

Ilistre4s. after Eating., Prostrating Weakness,
Disinclination. For 3ueiety, Mental Despon-
dency, &e., arc the rule rather than the
ception witlt the human !hinny, and have
stamped their effects upon us all. The most
effective, gentle, sudden and agreeable reme-
dy is the Plantation 'Bitters. They have prob-
ably cured and alleviated more cases the past
five years than- allother medicines combined
They are sold throughout the length and
breadth of the laud.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL—A. delightful toilet ar-
ticle--superior to Cologne and at half the
price. sep:l:2t.

Mn. Joirs IlAnrEn, President-of the Bank
of Pittsburgh, says: "I bad recently the
pleasnre -of examining the working of the
Banking Department-of the Iron City Col-
lege, and was surprised at its thorough prac-
tical'organization. It is an important adjunct
to a Business College, and any young man
will be greatly benefited by going through it,
no spatter what his vocation nifty be." The
course of study in this College is highly en-
dorsed by the leading bankers of Pittsburgh,
as will be seenon examination of its circular,
copks of which can be obtained by address-
ing the Principals, Smith & Cowley, Pitts-
burgh,

A. limurromors article is Hall's Sicilian
Hair Renewer ; it israpidly becoming known
and widely and deservedly popular. It is
apparently nothing inj itself but an agreeably
perfumed and pleasant hair •dressing, but it
contains the most wonderful curative pro-
perties for loss of hair, and after a short
tune gray hair is restored to its natu-
ral color. If any of our readers doubt it,
let them try a single bottle, of the "Itenctrer,"
and they will add their testimonial to the
truth of what we say.--Sentinel,
Vt. • aug:27-1:t.

EUGMIA. Mtn RESTOUEIL—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bottles only 75 texts.
The .Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries fur the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to it's
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and bead, rendering it
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson &

Son, sole agents in Erie. decl2-Iy.

Arrmyriox.—lnvalids should hear in mind
tlutt next Sunday and Monday, 4ept. t &

Dr. Todd, the celebrated Physician, can be
consulted at the Reed House, Erie, Pa. The
Doctor comes highly recommended, and
trcath chronic Diseases with Homoeopathic
Remedies, which system offers many advan-
tages over the old school. Be sure and meet
his appointment. Consultations free.

SCOTCII Cllei70( new CaSSilllerts ( 'oat-
•ings, for f;01 wear, at JONES 45.1 LYTLE'S,

aglB-tf

Itoticro
Address to the 'Nervous and Debilitated,

Whose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whose caserequire prompt
treatment to render existence de.trable If
you are suffering, or have utiffered, front Invol-untary discharges, what elreet does it produce
Ninon your general health? IM you feel tvetik,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a littles sira
exertion produse palpitation of the heart?
Does yourliver, tit-urinary organs, or p.m.(kid-
neys frequently got out of miler? Is yoururinesometimes tiller:. utilityor pocky, or Is it ropyon settling? Or does u thief: not rise to the
top? Or isa sediment at the bottom atter It
has stood awhile? Do you have spells of shortbreathing or tlyspergitt7 Aro your bowels con-
stipated? Do you have spelt . of fainting, or
rushes of blood to tint head? p, your memory
impaired?' lvyour mind c.instaiitiv dwelling
upon this subject? O.) yea I, el du!,, Iktiessi
moping; tired of company, of life? Du Yonwish to be left -alone, to tat away from everybody? Does any little Ulna; make you st Art or
jump? Is your sleep btoken or restless? Isthe lustre ofyour eye as brilliant The blo.-rmon yourcheek ns bright? Doyou enjoy you-self In Society as well? ilDo you pursue yourbusiness with the same energy? lk> you feelas MUCh.„conlidence In4ourself? Are yourspiritsddil and nagging,R ivetsto tits of 'octan-e icily? Ifso, dcinot lay to your lives' or dys-pepsia. Have you reatiess nights? Your backwear:, yourknees weak, and have but little ap-petite, and you Attribute this to ilysixmsla,orliver eomplaint.

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseasesbadly cured, and sexual excesses, are all caps,hie of producing a weakness of the generativeorgans. The organs of generation, worn Inperfect health, make the man. Did you everthink that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-vering, successful business use,, are alwaysthose whose generative organs are In perfect.health? You never hear suet, men complainofbeing melancholy. of• tiers ousness, or palpi-tation ofthe heart. They.are neverafraid theycannot ItticCeetl in business; they don't bectimesad and discouraged; they aro always politeand pleasantin the companyof ladles, and lookyulfand them right in tLiu face—none of yourdowncast looks or any other meanness aboutthem. Ido not mean those who keep the or-gnus Infiated by 'running to eaces, TileSe willnot only ruin their criustituthapidiut also thosethey do business with orfor,
• How Many men, from badly cured dramas ,from the effeebroeself-alni.e excesses,haveitimat that Mato ot weakness in thoseorgans that has redneed the general system ,mmuch as to Induce tihno.t everrot her disea,e—-itilotcy, lunacy, p,tralists, rpinal„ wirer lens,snlcide and altiinit i•Verv-otiterfarm of diseasethat flesh Is heir to, and the real cattleof thetrouble scarcely, tever suspeeteo, nod have doc-tored for all but the right one.Dim:nun of therm organs require the ace of ItDiuretic. IiELHBOIDIStFLUID EXTRA. CTBUCHU Is the great. Diuretic, anti is a certaincureforislisease-s of the Illailder,Ridneyß, Gras,el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-plalntseeeneMi Debility, and aildisenses of theUrinary Organs. whether cringing it, Hale orirernale. from Whatever cause originating,andno matter ofhow long standing.If no treatment Is submitted to, Consump-tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh andblood aro supported troca.titese Sources, anti thehealth and happiness, and that or posterity,depends upon prompt Use of itreliable remedy...itelmbold's' Extract Iluelin, established mp-ward of 1$ years, p_repared by 11. T. 111•11.,i1-HOLD, Druggist; StilMroaclway,N. Y.. ta WI Soothletit fit. Philadelphia, Pa. Price—sll.'il per bid,tie, or&bottles for 66.50, delivered to anyail-dress.. Sold byall Druggists everywhere.'None are genuineunless done up In steel-en-graved wrapper, with fac-simile of my Olen:d-eal Warehouse, and signed

T, lIELNDOLD,'; •
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Farm for Sale.
SUBSUItiIIEIL otters for sale his ?arm in

Amity township. Erie County. Pa. ly lug
on a good road running from1:10011 to%Nutt:,
burg, 3 fallen north of the borough of Union
Mills. This farm, containing 7S aerev, is one of
the hest ~Ituat.d Brims In the county, is of lw
best quality of soil, well watered with living
Slain and is level, so that a mower Call lv
used to advantage on anypat tof it. SI y-
live acres e improved, good two story frame
house, :72.x'ZI, well tin ishe4l and pinted, with an
addition P2x N. Darn 311 x 11, with bank stable.
The buildings are in good order and nearly
new, not having bean built ol:er six years.
Orchard of the best grafted fruit. Apph s, Peals,
PeaPhrs, !'buns, tirapes and ev, ry arlety of
small ft alt. Situation favorable for fruit grow-
ing not being liable to fro.t. The props letor
w1:111)4 roue on aeenunt of sickness In In;
fandly,offers this property for male at a bar-
gain. Terms ofpayment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber on the premises, or letters niav

addrered t., Mtn. direaed Union Mills, ':rte
Gz, 1 a.. which will na:lse prompt at t.mt

mr27-2m. Ir. K. rim.Dwts.

SITACITItirrIr
Life Insurance Co.,

N 14-1W YOlilf.

llee. 1, 1567, $1,256,390.24

Lille; that we, the underslgne.d, have
examined Into the merits Of the SE4 'META"
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, and 1)1 'ley, It
to be sound, r) and equal to the hest lu
Atnerwm
Sidney Shepaid LA Co., Whoh,ale

Dealer), '

A. F. Tripp, thin of Sidney Shepard Co.
Minium, A f rlssey, Columis,/on Mereh:nits.
Dudley 47. Co., (ill Renner,
E. I'. Durke, Farmers' 6: Mechanic).; Nat. Dank.

A. Willlan, " I{l

J.,0. Robson ACo., Goldsmiths and Jewelers.
Stavin Nell, Boot and ShoeDealet.
F. F. Curry, Supt. Forest Lawn Cemetery. •
George F. Lee, Alt' ruey and Counselw •
Cyrus P. Lee, Elie Savlngs•lLink.
Joseph L. Fairchild, Registei ui Eankruptey.

All perbonstl.:biring in>tiran, e Nval Qu wc.ll
rail nn

4.00RE, Erie; Pa.,
qUI;,I,'"-tf.

General Agent for Western Pa..

R. S. MORRISON,
ing rewoved Ltv ,10(1; of (ml, to the

store ni tile 14'01 illltl hma,•ll.. (II•I•tipl.,1
fitepheng lain, plea -

bun, in :,iiiimitictin;to his uld ,•11,14,1,1,1-:,
gc nerully, that 6, 11:1.. ”1,4

but a

NEW AND LiELE("I' -_;"1()CK

Dry Gob(ls,Dress Goods, &e.;
For Sprill'4 and 6UIIIIIIOT WC:lr

f intend to keep at all times the best goods in
the Market, and a fullassortment of everything
to my line. Purehasera cnn always do better
by buying of ine than by going

flottuntber the glare,

No. 6 Reed. House,
south kitle of the Park

R. S. MORRISON.
apli tf

Ahsignee in Bankruptcy.
IN THE DIsTRICT COURT of the rnitcd
I States, tor the Western District of Penn'a.,
htthe qyalt4i of Pearson Clark, bankrupt. The
tinderN4ined hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment a', assignee of Pearson Clark, of Erie, in
the countyof Erie and State of Pennsylvania,
within6,al I district, who has been adjudged a
bankrtipt upon his onn petition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said district, dated at Eric, Pd.,

It. Istis.
HENRY M. RI RLET, Assinee,

Atty. at Law, No. 1 Peach St , Erie, Pa.
atc.:o-It.

•

As•:Ertuse in Bankruptcy.
TN THE Disriticr cur ut the thutcd
L states, for the West, nn Ihst net of l'enn'a.,
In the matter of Win. ,11. Clinker, bat kropt.
The understated hereby gives nit o his ap-
pointment as assignee of Win. 11. Cr ier, of
betliptur, in the county. of Erie 41'0,r:tate of
Peun'a, within said district, w ho has twen ad-
Judzit a bankrupt upon his n petition. by
t Ar liistrie! Court of Hod district. dated :it Erie,

'Aug. 19, A. D. 1,65.
HENRI M. 1:14;LET..1.,,ww0.

Atty. at I..tw, I:2; Env,an..4,1-

is.inlice in Bankruptcy.
TN THE DI:STRICT cur- ,RT of the United
I States, for the Western District of Petin'a.,
in the matter of IL C. Custard, bankrupt. The
undersigad hereby gives noweof his appoint-
ment as assignee of R. (J. Custard, of Union, in
the county ut Erie and titate of Pennsylvania,
withinsaid district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon hi, oivturtition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said destrtet, dabd at Erie,
Aug. 13,A. 1)

HENRY M. WITLET, Assignee,
Atty. at Lair, No. 1 Ens, Pa.

au'2o-2t.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
111 E DisTRUT COURT of the United

statei., for the IWi.sterit li-t riot of renn.a.,
fu the matter of James H. Griswedd, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-piiinlment as assignee 01 Jas. H. Griswold, of
Erie, in the county of Eric and State of Penn a,
within said 11:strict, who has been adjudges] a
bankrupt upon his ,own petition, by the Dis-trict Court of and district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Aug. 11, A.D.

HENRY M. RIBLET.,
Atty. at La\b"....co.4:;:n Peach bl., Erie, Pa.

nia]i-at

Aqsignee inBankrnptey.
iN THE DISTRItT COURT of the United

- States, for the Western Dic.trict of Penn'a.,In the matter c t .1. R. k it. J. MorrNon, bank-rupts. The under:l,4mA hereby gives notice o.
Ins appointment a, le ,ignce of J. B. k R. J.Morri.on, of Erie, in the- county of Erie andStateof Pennsylvania, who have been adjudged
bankruptc ;on their own petition, by the Dis-trict Court of said (IND let, tia at Erie, Pa.,
Aug.iyA.t.la.

HENRY H. itHILET, As‘ignee,
Atty.at nito -, No. Peach st., Erte, Pa.au:it-at

Issinitee in Bankruptcy.
TN DISTRICT ,l'ortrr of the United

St.ates, for, t lie Wetttern Dettriet of Penit'a.,
in the matter of I'. D. Whitney, bankrupt. The
untlerhigued hereby give: notibe of lie, appoint-
ment as its.t;;ltt, of C. D. Wlllt ne3-, of UnionMilk, tit the etmtity of FA it and State,•f Pt nu'it,
within said dlstriet, who lot. been adjudged a
bankrupt op to hi • or. it petit not, by the Pe.-
trlet rt•tirt of sold di,triet, dated at Elie, P.t„
AtZtZ. 12, A. 14 l‘tez.

J. I'.sruiviEux, Assignn•,
Atty. at I:tw, ort. r r:x., West P.trlt Ituw
at al-at

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
I.' THE DISTRICT CuCET of the United

stateq.rtn the NVsterit District of l'eun'a.,
in the 'natter of Charles D. Clark, bankrupt.The undersigned hereby gives nottee of his ap-ppointutenturtahsignee of Charles 11. Clark,' ofEric, in the county of Erie and state of Penn'a,within said district, who halt I,ven adjudged abankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Aug;, ts, A. D. ISk4.

M. ILIBLET, A:041411(.0,
,ttt yr. at Law, No. I:Z2.l.l.'w.telt tit., Erie, I'a

attPL:it,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
IN TDB DISTRICT COURT of The United

sCulics„ for the Western District of Penn'a.,
in the MatterofJames A. Bliss, bankrupt. The
under.„l icned herebygives notice of his appoint-
ment as 1-ssignee of James A. Bliss, of Erie., in
the count,' of Erie and Stateof Penn'a, within
said who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt upon 'tis own petition, be the District
court of cain district, dated at tirie, Aug.
17, A. D. 111,'NRY M. 11,1111,ET, Assignee,

Atty. at Lim 1424 Peach St., Et to, Pa,
an2,./-34

.tSSignek. in 11131111‘1111114ey.
IN THE IIISTRXT corivr of the United

States for the Wostern District of I'enn,yl-
- ilk ilw matt vr itf c. (..Andrews,
bankrupt, The Mut, srligned. hereby give.% no-
tice of his annoint men tas ay.liallec' of C. .Vi-
drew., of Albion, Er:o county, and State of
Pennsylvania, within .mid district, who has
been atlindged a lianizro Ut Liken his own I)cti-

bv the in.triet coml. of nail (list [jet, OMNI
at ErlJ, l'a., Ana. 12, A, D. /91: 1,

I ENRY M. MiI:LET, Ar,ignee,
.ttly, at Law, No, 1331 I,,leit St., Erie. I.

Assignee in linitT4inii)ley,TN 'IIIE DISTRICT COURT ..r 11.0 rimed
L. Statesfor the' Wet..tern 111.strict of l'enn'a,
in tile matter of M. A. Cook, bunt:runt. The
tunlcrsignell hereby etre,. not we Of nbt Itppoint"
Inuit na.nimignee Of M. A. 1 I1i(112, In
the county of Eric and State of Pettlmylvania,
within Bahl district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon Ids own petition by the inntriot
(onrtof said distrietctlated nt Erie, 12,
Mai HENRY 37. ILIBLEI'. ANtagucc.

Atty. at Law, Nu. 1.123 l'eoeh Ist., Elie, F.t.
aul3-3w.

•Atirsignee in Bankruptcy.
INTIIE DISTRI(VCOURTor the United States

for the Western Pktriet of l'ennsylsatila.
in the 'natter of W. l' Evart', bankrupt-
'roeundersigned p,lvos not me of hisap-
pointment as as..igove of W. P. Evarts, of
fide city, Erie rout State of I'ertn,vlvanin,
Nitithin bah% district, who hos been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by thoDcbtricli
alourt of saki district, doted at Erie, Pa., Aug.
31, A. 8., 18C.R.

HENRY M. ItIRLET, Assignee,
Atty. at Law, 40.1= Pencil ;it., Erie. Pm'

Rbbertisemenro.
Burton & Urifilth's Corner,

fIARD TIMES! lIAR-111 TORS!

Prices Have. Come Down!

BURTON & GRIFFITH'S,
13e.1 Peacti Street, Corner 16th.

For particulars se SmallBill:, 1)„n I faii tr,come In and mee our

Reduced Prkef4 ou_Team:
ro,G-u.

HAYES (11: KEPLER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

lon SALE
Un ea.,1.12111 gtreet, between AQI and

Streetm, a good 2 ht.t.ryliousell,,e
Lot 70;41xlik feet to 10 foot alley. 'An..L".her of bearing fruit tree,' on lot and well ofter. l'rlee $1,11.10. TermselLsy.

lIKYL6
Is'o. I I',

FOR. SALE.
The ?Eno twostory, modern' styh,
n'lek dwellingon54th street, ht
turton de. (I rilllth's Store. Frame 1114,11,!
he rear or Lot. HAYES A, KEl'l,l.llC' -No. 1 Reid t4,u

1101.1SE, GP. I.l'EllY, FOll 54ALLSituate on Wallace St., east. bide, 31
of 10th. Lot 6.5x170, completely mocko 4
choice bearing Grape Vines, g49tl2,arn, twory wellbuilt house 26x34 stone cellar underthe house. Price .92,540. Cheap.

REPuit,No. 1 Itkti HouM

ON PRIVATE TEtt
We-have a number of very dAirable r ,id,rees offer oustomerN. For

our olllee, No. 1 Had House.
m}"'l-tr. HAYES 47 ICEPT..II;.

FARMERS READ!
Mercier Flexible Harrow,

r•ik V.FOLLOWING C03131 ICA 0 fr
known citizens explain Sin merits •

1.F.7761t Y12031 GVN.
I hereby et rt try that I ha\e t-ed

Flexible Barrow," the right -f N% hieh ter
-County is owned by Capt. Jot a If. WLlsh etathol that Iam accomplish tea-third inorer, inzthis machine than with any other I tiraquattittA ttith. , It combine, the qual.;:es

lightness, cheapness and darzhility, ant
roost perfect harrow that I lia.e eNtr
call be easily changed into a cid th :dor fr,rf-,-:
and any boy Large enough to drive a ban-n,-,
readily and Molly take lt rt and rail
getlier again. I most cheerfully
my friends anti acquaintance, to•hay th,i
eltine, / consider it altog, tht r tte
mo.. Norisk is incurred by M. pturliao,l,tbuyer will have ample oppot hunties of irvL:
b, lore paying for it. I have r
row aryl a Pam right.

JoliN 1;
1 _tit 31t11 l :k•t

1.11711.11 17.181 r(r.. Jolt ( ‘p.Tyr.,
11111. 1114 HO 11+0

t'.•Nt at thhettinlonthelntdofll n.htlll.,;r._
oa 1111_ Isth of Juno, I have tin b. qtauoa ms,c.
Mit that I believe II to 1,, a
Illelltof 11R clam., and quite ~ortley
t 18818 of NOM 11/01. 0 000:04..11 1/.., lu4 IIan it.1101e. 11, vale", ;„

Itself closely to the surface of in, ernttil.ever tough or uneven It may be, 1, a t um
mud). Importance, and one tl.at
this from rill other Harrow..'
other peculiarities In Its csinstrte;.i, Valch
still be readily perceivedby the Intkill.z.-nt La-
mer, and wlll,ll 51 111 don tit(es ,: nd,
bring it Into general te.e. I ha,e pureufe.c.lol.l
of these Harrows for use on inv land.

joilSS. edItTF.H.Matinfaetureil and sold by the under,ln.
who guar:nib:eh the Harrows to ell,. eat:a...l.
Isfuellon. JOHN H. WELSH,

Welsh House, near 1111111. & Erie shulx,
f Era, N.

S PINK'S

Pat. Self-Clearing Coulter!
A Newand Useful Implement,

To Prevent Clogging. when Plowinf; Stets
Me or Clover Land, or Plowing

in Coarse Manure.
PATENTED JULY TILE

• Rend the fo.i ,AL..;
testimonials:

Thls lii to certlf• t`.•A:
•.r.....:7 -7-4,7 ,- iir re---777— ,_., ' I have witness j.: ii..•

414-1-.4.3.-fl .4....0,2A: operation of '4 17 ...k
. -..., - Patent self t. ii...,

tout ter In lii ,- ''''' " ' under n very Li-avi1 ,fir .--,..,.. i i root ofstrawnine:
...-,`,-- ii: ~ - and Icon, iiterita•ii ,

feet %twee., :es it, i•
tinually ele.ir, iii--:
and I con,,iiiir it.i•.

all such kinds of plowing.
ROBERT EVNN

31P.. R. E. SPINK:TtiIsIS tocertify th,,tl
•mbinitted your self-clearing Coulter, wt.
bought of you last full, to a ery oct
plowing under a heavy piece of dorl
that was very badly lodged, anti I considt:its
perfect thing, for .1 could plow a+ 1,,w
pleas.cd without stopping to unclog
us Invariably the ca,...e when u,ing any
coulter. I certainly would not be walla:0::
for such use on myfarm for three times a. m•:

Yours truly, DEA:: HAWK.
The.tiliscribcr Is located at Eriefor the

ent reason and will cell on farmer:in per..tia
by agents to supply them with Coulter)
territory.

c;,- Town and County night; for sal,
price that will pay the purchaser too to :
the Investment.

This Coulter has been conctAeel a prirm
ploma, Wherever exhibited. Forint! stateV:1
of its operation, &c., see report of Com110."'"
rof Agriculture for INA, page 1: VI, For ft:!:

formation :Wares', It. F. SI'INK ,

jyo-2.m r.

ERIE DIME SAVINGS and LOAN

L. L. 14:\IB, i're,t. M. \' leo Yr.

W. eULTON r,> 11111Till,Urt

rn n Errons:

(ALANGE.No itr.y, W. A. (i.Ar.r.r.kiTr.
PICESL,,TT JLETCAT.E, SELT,EN :11.4EsiN.
Jolt:: 11. ELIs4 M. GEISWOLD,-
.I‘,IIN l'. Si.I.DE.N, G. F. BREVILLIV.:
ItENJ. Will ilf.% N. 1.. I. LAME,
1.-1: l, Scii I.T"E.%El-, 31. /i.tIiTLEE,

(i. 11. Iit.i..AM.N.TEIt, M.eudville.

The ahove Inctt Itut lon Isrtroy fully
awl ready .1.. r the tratt•aelion
twos, iu the room under the :ile) htime

CORNER of STATEand EIG lIT II STIIEI
It OrIMS ttlth

A Capital Stock of ti;100,00.
Saept Is !logo. of locieasing to Itilto to

1.0:111, :11111 discounts (Inn, "1'

Linde o 1 011 kinds of ,tisf.oIt ,

it
CZ-TO the cltiZeus ten, 71.1: dn. nitdc •

on excellent opportunity l'r layin,4-LY t.

small ,avlngs, gees Interc,t will

116)w:its of Our Dollar or tplianl4

n-SPEDIAL DEPOSITS... 6
speelal teatime (tf the Bankntllhe C.

eeption, tor safe keeping or ull klu.l ,
and SecuritleA, Jewelry, Pin-W.4.0,, sc,tl

of !
large FIRE AND 'WIWI...AIt I'D tot' \

haei been carat:illy provided.
Persons having any properD

which thee wish to deposit In a sec=
will llnd this feature worthy their anal: t-

my2l-tt.

Firimoz4aVAT EBY!
BAKER.

Formerly with Outhout
- having taken the wellknown
French Street, below FourtkErief

" •

Formerly occupied by Wm.
form Ids old acquaintances and Ow
rally that ho is now brewing
quality of Ale. From Inn?, elr'73'~"7'.-;
uniform success, he is fullyprcPar"l , 17.
best of satisfaction. Dealers are in,. "`Y /

OF.O.

The Singer Manuractnrin;
MO

Noiseless Family Seilio
?IA C I N :Ir'•

The undersigned het; leave toanti ,t ,E ‘.'i:•:• ,..„tliey Intro recently npcnod
Erie, whero they will keep int hand •
went of the aboye

FAMILY MA.NUFAcTUILING M

=I

L COTTON AND LINEN
SILKS, TWIST, *

.L
Superior Machine Oil. !Oil

.111 iiinettinci dellverod, amPAVarranto:
three years. Instructions giv ,llll'''''

Sale rooms war of Liensheirkier'l t,

fitore, tu. Statestreet. J. E. l'EFk Eh
jy'2.l-1Y

BLASKS! BLANK:n.6 for

meat of every kind of Blauks
AmitorlyYs. Jasticvg, alustables awl Ib4.
PAO'. L94' WO ai 111 Q QP§crYQZ Office.


